2019
 5:15 shotgun start
 alternating 9’s each week
 Starts May 7/8, ends Aug. 21/22
 16 Play days total
 Individual matches each week
 Different side event each week, cart fee of $8.00pp
 $364.00 covers all greens fees, range balls, WSGA handicap, a
$3.00 per person/per week prize pool & end of season payoff. Unlimited members pay $60. Price increases by $30 after 2-15-19.
 Or add $204 and receive unlimited 9 hole greens fees for the season.
 Players meeting 4-23-19 at 6pm. $1 beers and sodas, free snacks
 Maximum 60 players either day

Name:________________________________________ Cell Phone:__________________
Desired Play Day: ____________ Tuesday: _____________ Wednesday: __________
Address:____________________________________

City:_______________________

Zip Code:__________________ E-Mail:_______________________________________
No. of years golfing: _________

How old are your clubs: ______________________

Ave 9 hole score:_______ # of Rnds played last yr. _____ Birthday, M/D __________
Your most played course is _________________ Dates you will miss _______________
Y or N, I prefer to walk.

How did you hear about this league _________________

Person/s you wish to play each week: __________________________________________

Amount pd $_____________

How: Cash _______ Ck _______ # ______________

Chg # ________________________________________ Exp. _______________________
Unl. Members pay $60.00. Non-members with a WSGA handicap pays $334.00/$364
without handicap. Price increases by $30 after February 15.

DETAILS
SHOTGUN START means all players start at the same time and are assigned to different holes.
ALTERNATING NINES means you will not be stuck playing the same nine each week
PAIRINGS you may request one person that you can play with each week. Since the format is individual
matches we need the flexibility to pair you and your playing partner with a new opponent each week.
ATTIRE is golf casual. Clean cut jeans and plain tee shirts are allowed.
CARRY ON BEVERAGES are not allowed and if caught you will be dismissed from our league.
MATCH PLAY FORMAT is with both players using their full handicap. One point is awarded for each hole
you win. Ties win 1/2 a point each and person with low net score wins 2 additional points. If your opponent is
missing you automatically get 5.5 points and then 1 extra point for every stroke your net score is below38.
HOW IS YOUR HANDICAP USED? On the scorecard each hole is rated with a handicap. On the front 9
hole one is the 4th handicap hole, two is 10, three is 6, four is 16, 5 is 8, six is 12, seven is 2, eight is 18 and
nine is 14. If your handicap is 5 you would get a stroke that is then subtracted from your score on holes 1,2, 3,
5 & 7. Let’s say that your opponents handicap is 0. If he scored a 4 on number one and you a 5, your score
after subtracting your handicap stroke is a 4 so you and your opponent would tie the first hole. You each win a
1/2 a point on that hole. Do this figuring for each hole. The person at the end of 9 with the most points wins
the match.
HOW TO ESTABLISH A HANDICAP. If you are new to the league or do not have an accredited WSGA
handicap, we will need at least 5 scores from you prior to the start of the season so we can establish your handicap. The more score the better. The system figures a handicap by using the best score of the first 5, two
scores are used when 7 scores are posted etc.
OVERALL SEASON WINNERS will be determined by total points won for the season.
PRIZE MONEY. Out of your fees, $2.00 is held back for weekly event winners. One dollar from each player
each week will be kept to payoff the highest point winners for the season. Winnings will be credited to your
account & can be redeemed for golf, cart, food, drink or clothing.
SIDE EVENT is the event we will run each week. Some examples are: individual low net, skins, blind partner
best ball 2 some, Low net throwing out your two worst holes etc
SPRING MEETING: there will be a get acquainted meeting on Tuesday, April 23, at 6pm. We provide the
snacks and tap beers will be available for $1. This is a mandatory meeting to insure we get the season started
on the right track.

4-23

6pm meeting, free beer and snacks

5-7/8

Long Putt 1, 3,6 and 9. Closest to Pin #4 & 7, cl in 2 shots 2 & 8.

5-14/15

Best Ball 2 some w/your weekly playing partner as your team member

5-21/22

Match Play vs. par

5-28/29

Best net score of 4 some on par 3’s, best 2 net scores on par 4’s, best 3 on par 5’s

6-4/5

Individual low net minus your worst hole

6-11/12

Chicago Points. One pt. For a net bogie, two for a net par, three for a birdie, four for an eagle and lose points for higher

6-18/19

Best Ball 2some with your opponent as your partner

6-25/26

Individual low net

6-26/27

Blind Partner Best Ball. Your partner will be someone w/in your 4 some

7-4/5

NO GOLF HOLIDAY WEEK

7-10/11

Individual skins, lowest net score without a tie on each hole would win a skin

7-17/18

3 hole throw out. Will be determined while you are on the course

7-24/25

Match Play vs. par

7/31, 8/1

Best Ball 2 some w/your weekly playing partner as your team member

8-8/9

Low net minus your worst 2 holes

8-15/16

Low Gross of your best 4 holes

8-22/23

Individual low net and position night

The top 4 point winners will get half of their entry fee paid for to participate in the WSGA League Championship at the end of September. If you are not in the top 4 you can put together your own team to play in the championship. Normal entry fee is $70pp.

